DIVISION MEMORANDUM

No. 314, series of 2015

EARLY LANGUAGE LITERACY AND NUMERACY (ELLN)
SLACs INITIAL IMPLEMENTATION EVALUATION

TO:
Merylyn Salboro, Principal I, Dawis Elem. School
Evangeline Hernan, Principal I, Ramon Magsaysay Central Elem. School
Jacqueline Jaum, Principal I, Cogon Elem. School
Jessica Lucero, Principal II, Digos City Central Elem. School

1. Attached is a machine photocopy of Regional Memorandum No. 203, s. 2015 with the above named subject, contents of which are detailed in the said Memorandum.

2. For information and compliance.

DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Officer - In - Charge.
Regional Memorandum:
No. 203, s. 2015

EARLY LANGUAGE LITERACY AND NUMERACY (ELLN) SLACs INITIAL IMPLEMENTATION EVALUATION

To: Schools Division Superintendents
   Regional Chiefs Education Supervisors
   Education Program Supervisors

1. Pursuant to DepEd Order No. 12, s. 2015, entitled "Guidelines on the Early Language, Literacy, and Numeracy Program: Professional Development Component", DepEd Region XI will conduct a SLACs Initial Implementation Evaluation on November 27, 2015 at My Hotel, San Pedro St., Davao City.

2. The objectives of this evaluation are the following:
   a) Strengthen the skills of school heads as instructional managers and supervisors; and
   c) Improve management and administration of the program (i.e. planning, operations, action research, sharing, and implementing best practices, monitoring and networking).

4. The participants in this evaluation are the school heads of the implementing schools on the conduct of Early Language Literacy and Numeracy School Learning Action Cells (SLACs).

5. Food, accommodation and resource materials shall be charged to FYs 2014 and 2015 ECARP Budgets, while travelling expenses of participants are chargeable against local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations. Travelling expenses of the trainers shall be charged to FYs 2014 and 2015 ECARP Budgets subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

8. For guidance and compliance of all concerned.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
Regional Director

Encls : As stated
Reference : DepEd Order No. 12, s. 2015
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:
   MATHEMATICS  READING  TRAINING
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